Other RMM presentations at the PAA conference

Thursday, April 30 / 1:00 PM - 2:30 PM
Session 55: Data and Measurement Challenges in the Developing World - Field Validation Innovations

Challenges and Innovations in Using Community-Based Workers to Improve Vital Events Registration in Sub-Saharan Africa: Validation against Full Pregnancy Histories in Four Countries

- Romesh Silva, Johns Hopkins University
- Agbessi Amouzou, United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
- Melinda Munos, Johns Hopkins University
- Gareth Jones, Johns Hopkins University
- Aklilu Kidanu, Miz-Hasab Research Center
- Daniel Arhinful, Noguchi Memorial Medical Institute for Research
- Hamadou Sangho, CREDOS, Mali
- Olga Helena Joos, Johns Hopkins University
- Alain K. Koffi, Johns Hopkins University
- Jennifer Bryce, Johns Hopkins University

Friday, May 1 / 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Poster Session 7: Health and Mortality of Women, Children and Families

Potential Contribution of Community Health Workers to Vital Statistics: The Case of Health Surveillance Assistants in Malawi

- Olga Helena Joos, Johns Hopkins University
- Kingsley Laija, National Statistical Office, Malawi
- Luke Mullany, Johns Hopkins University

Saturday, May 2 / 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM
Session 182: Data and Measurement Challenges in the Developing World

Monitoring Child Mortality Change through Household Surveys

- Ken Hill, Johns Hopkins University
- Agbessi Amouzou, United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
- Eoghan Brady, Johns Hopkins University
- Linnea Zimmerman, Johns Hopkins University
- Livia Montana, Harvard University
- Romesh Silva, Johns Hopkins University